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Bruxelles, le 10 mal 1989 
.. 
NOTE BIO {89)141 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX 
cc. aux Membres du Service du Porte Parole 
Lors de la réunion du 10 mal 1989 la Commission a pris les 
décisions suivantes : 
The Commission proposes a second action plan 1990-1994 agalnst 
cancer (voir aussi IP {89) 339) 
On 10 May 1989 the Commission adopted a proposai for a Councl 1 
decision on an action plan 1990-1994 of the "Europe agalnst 
Cancer" programme. 
The objective of the second action plan ls to continue and to 
strengthen the actions undertaken between 1987 and 1989 ln the 
fields of prevention, Information and health education, and 
training of the health professions. This action plan ls therefore 
a necessary further step towards the reallzatlon of the 
programme's objective, that of reduclng mortal lty by cancer by 
15% compared to the present trend, between now and the year 2000. 
The objective, strategy and themes of this action plan are the 
same as those laid out ln the flrst action plan. However, some 
changes ln prlorlty were necessary. 
Although there ls less emphasls on Information ln this action 
plan, lt should be -underl lned that this does not mean that the 
European Commission no longer bel leves ln the essentlal role of 
health Information ln promotlng the prevention of cancer. The 
fact ls that the partners of the Programme are convlnced of the 
Importance of the "European Code agalnst Cancer" and are now 
wl 11 lng to undertake contlnued efforts for lts dissemination 
whl le cal 1 lng lesson flnancial assistance from the Communlty 
budget. 
This, ln turn, wl 11 al low for the real location of funds to two 
other prlorlty areas whose value can be enhanced by the European 
Communlty, 1 .e. the promotion of pan-European studles on 
nutrition and cancer, and support for health personnel wlshlng to 
be tralned ln another Member State. 
ln this proposai for a Councl 1 decision the Commission ls 
requestlng a budget of 55 MECUS over flve years. lt must however 
be stressed that actions set out ln the action plan 1990-1994 can 
on 1 y be lmp l'emented 1 f the necessary budgetary resources are made 
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aval labie. The Commission wll 1 therefore adopt the definitive 
action plan. wlth detal led Information on each specifie theme. at 
the end of the year; once the budget agreed by the budgetary 
authorltles ls known. 
Amitiés. 
c. Stathopoulos 
